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,i. CAlL TO ORDER 
UYSNA -Hew V6rk CHy -Office ·. 
·One Madhon Avenue 
· Hew York. ffY 
March 21 , 1988 
NiffUTES 
the'.mt,eUng was called to order at 10:00 1~m. by Kathleen Co111nq, Ctlairpersott. 
. fl . ., ~lTENDAt'ICE· 
?Nsent: 
tari11,n.••.:Br-adcloc:k 
•1thlfilft Collfng 
Barilan May · 
Claude vn us 
Staff: 
Absent: 
Dorothy Ramsey 
EUza:beth Carter., Deputy Director 
The •fn:utes •re approved as wrftten. 
lV. THIRD VORtD EDUCATION EXPER.IE!fCE 
A .. Dorothy Ra.uy COll!llffl1ceted by telephone tbat Adelphi University is not 
ab1e to i)irt1c1pate 1n this project at this ti.me. Adelphi is ~vising 
fts wt!ole nursing ,cuM"ici::lum and is planning for an accreditation visit 
frorm the Hllf in Apr-n. 
B. Kathleen Co 1 Hn(f has not yet been ab i e to meet with the Dean and faculty 
!at SUNY Bf ~h~ton. 
c .. The Cot!ficil discussed the rnalfty of the current political climate in 
TMns World countriH as a contributory factor in the concerns expressed 
abio111t this pr-ogram. 
V. RESOUJTIOM ON !MPROVEMENT OF WORKING CON£HT10NS FOR REG I STEREO 
PROFESSIOftAl NURSES 
A. Jessi~ CoHn. Director of the Economic and C..eneral Welfare Program, joined 
the ~uncil for tMs discussion. She shared several activities of the E & 
aN Program fnchKfif'lgc the HHC rallies,. salary incteases around the state, 
a nursi'n~ stress survey~ and the development of a position paper regardinq 
the usef of agenl!y nors~s 1 n HHC. · · 
: . . :~tilmcfl dftr.usltd •veral $trat.t~i~s fnclttd~ttg: 
'.-~:J.'f~i{i)1~t~:to:aaf1 ~hfef.·nursing• office~~ to d1s.t;~iJ'•wot:king'· . 
>:•/•ftfons. · ·· · · · · - · 
'2.{.j;~1,tter tirConids!1orter AxelrotJ reqardfng ,ttf# t'!ffflbutse• .. 
f:: :1fflent .. systtllt.mettto®logy and the prob_lems related tQ dotim· · 
. ;: . tubSUtution; ·. ·· .· · · , 
i~ ·.•·A broch~re f'~r t,tudents of nurdnq ~nd nurse, on what· to 
. -Toot· for' fn a mrrsfng enVtronment. - . · 
.·. A omt1nuatfon of dbcustion on issuing a stamp of app~ar . 
·-. flir facH1t1es related to a·,practice· envfronment· auess.Nnt~ 
-~ ways for nurtes to be more inv~hed- in tiosp.ftalthe.alth 
Cln! setttng acc-redftati01L ·· · · · 
. 'Recnritment and Retention 
·saff ~ed on activities related to the Arden House Consort1Uil 
foll~ inc:ludfng ·tM· subcolfg1tttts on Practice and £dutatfon. , 
S-emlcrship infonaaticm ws shared. Tho Council wishes to be 
-s:uppol"ti~ of' tlJe bfft finandal .ssistanc~ package coming forth 
· frolll·· t.11e lc&qhlitu~. 
athe:r IYSIA 1cthit14s ntlated to the nursing shortage lftl!re r-eviewed. 
a.· tu?tunl ilfwe'f"S1ty in the Curriculum 
'fhe:CmmeU discussed the need to pursue this topic. Carolyn Braddock 
reportff on a conference she wnl be attending related to "Health Care 
fer 58f· •1"1 cans.. • 
Cla~- Wi1Hs will be attettdfng a ten-day program, "Field Study in •-
!nte.mat:fonal-Health Systus - Health Care in Trinidad and Tobago9" · 
- which is a t11ree-ccred1t course through St. Joseph 1 s College, May 17~ 
21. 1B. -
. .. . ... 
Tne·. ~ft loots forward to l"epOrts of these programs. 
:(. .~ Cot.1\CO added •strategi~s to Impr-ove the Working Conditions of 
Rq1:s:te-rect ~mess1onal Nursg~"· to its 90-als. 
l988CMVENTION 
1 . . ~Coltm-31 fiiwn1ty ln Rea 1th Plaming 
.St.aff r!~rt.e<d on tha ·preliminary exolorations for a spea!<er on 
tfyfs topi<:. · · 
· KIDS - ~,. Orildri!n, afld Pf;noriti!s 
~h'mlll~t.:rtt tijat Peter Unqvarsld or Ronoi~ Leibowitz con-
. a s~aker related to AIDS in minority popufations. 
no SP@~ifit n~s fo su~~sL · 
.... 3 .. 
_3. . tfoVricf 1 Booth . · 
. l •. the.tultural Oi\rersity bibliography should be updated Mid 
_- exparid~d tQ 1nclude.·-audio ... vtsual. materfah. · 
. . : 
2. -•Mtnt,,rity nursing gro1tos should be contacttd to see u· the7 
ttave ll't&ttrfah to share at the booth •. Ttwse lllll!nt1oned -.rt .. 
The Carrfbfftn Nurses Association, National Black ffur.sts . 
·. Assoehltfon, Hispanic Nurses Association, Phfl1ppine lurses 
Association, and the Pan American Nurses Auoc1ation. 
yfrf. ttIHORJTY FOCUi liPOATE 
. . 
the Council reviewed the draft position statefflent of the! llff•ority Focus 
Group on Entry into Practice. 
IX. OTHER 
The Council briefly dhcussed the homeless pcpul1t!on ln New. Yon· City~ 
They thought they could not tak@ on another project at this ti•~ 
X. FUTURE M£ETJ NGS 
• June 24, 1988 - The Veronica M. Drf scoll Center for lursing 
. Septetriber 30, 1988 ~. tl!/SNA New Yor-k CHy Office 
XL AOJOURNMEHT 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:00 p.m. 
KC:EC:k 
3-29-88 
-.-,-~ ;_ '_,. :·~:\~---~~ 
. . . 
\;;:\?c ".-!\{-i\;/} : :_''-::} '.-_ -ih'1, __ -~--
TH£ Inf YQRK STAT'£ ffb1RSES ASSOC!ATJOlf 
1. · ou.n,• 
The Ytrontca N. Driscon 
Cenr..tr for XUT'Jf ttf 
Mlrcf! 16, 1J88 
JlllUTES 
.. tft.il 11Ht119 WIS ca.11ed to ONM:r It l:45 p.m. by NYSIA Ptetfdent, JvM_fta ~!tr. 
I ' '. ' • ,,, 
.. n . .ATTE1f.DAICE 
Pre.sat 
Nett1e 11rnbath 
J.amta Hunter 
Patrf'cia Ml:za1a-·L1wf s 
Elizabeth Mahoney 
Sindn Maui• 
Mi 1:en• Mtge 1. · 
.Mselrt 
· Roqer C04t:ae 
Mag;ie Jac;obs· 
. Lenort Mi:Cl ean 
Jean Moore 
Stitt 
Ann Maxwell 
Linda Pfingsten 
Gaf 1 Rosettie 
Dorothy Willlams. 
Eliiabeth- Ca.rur, Oeput;v Dfreetor 
Josephine LaLi:ma, Director, Nur'sfng Education Pl".'Ograin 
I II. MINUJES - . January 28, 1988 
The Cgnsortium minutes of January 20, 1988 were reviewed. The· following change · ws · sug:ps·ted: 
In rfference to recruitment and retention, the concepts should be 
rreversed in an places. If retention issues are identified and 
addre$"S@d,, n!truitment into the profession wf 11 follow automatically. 
Th! minutes W!'¥"E accepted with the above correction. 
IV. MINUTES: OF THE F'ESROARY 16. 1988 ANO MAR'CH 9, 1988 MEETINGS OF THE EDUCATION 
SUecOllftmE were rP.vi'~fll'ed. Elizabeth MatroMy reQuested soma chanqes in the 
struetul"e of the March 9. 1~ minutes which Will be i~corporated in the Sub-
eOd!ri tff ~nutes. 
V. M!H'JTES OFT~ FEBRUARY 26, i988 MID THE MARCH 9, 1988 HEETIN~S OF THE PRACTICE 
Sffl!t0f9l!m:: W!!'l"'~ reviewed. ffo changes we!'e suggested for these minutes. 
.._ . - - -
,'tr·· 
... -.• :i} :~:::f,;?~);i:{f}: 
VI. EOUCAtIOR SUBCOMKITTEE RE~T ... tl1DtieU llabofflty · 
Or. MihO,tty referred t~ p-ar-tfeipt:tU ·'Ct,}· ~h€' two sets of Coma tee minutes. 
The strategy implome~twrs nivtt ~t 'hftn tmmtif1ed. Probably they wil 1 re· 
quirt eo11aoortt1Yt ~fforts. C•" should bt teten not to duplfeate efforts 
and energiez. · 
Vll. PRACTlCt SU8CmtilTTEE i<:POAT - S.Mfra ltuzie 
Ms. Mlufe r&feJ-f'Od the parti"itMnti to t~ two sets of Cl)fflittee minutes. 
Thf~ Coneft~ focused very s.pedficany ·01t the practfte environment. be• 
Ht>·,tng Jtrongly that Ntcnrit.-n'l:t would be tnhanced 1f the practice 
ent, •'omrt!!1t ware impro:vetl, 
The followHig rour aspeets summarize the Comfttee 1 s wrk: 
1} -Development of the COfflf)One!'lU of the idHl practf Ci! 
enviroruBent - these components lrlll be looked at 1n 
COff!JJU'hon wftft the NICNf P report. Tliree aspects are 
noted to be missing in thl:' COfflffifttee's work and will. 
need to be addressed. These are cost eff@cthe nursing 
measures. evaluation of services and consumer input and 
feedback. 
2) NYSNA should develop a c1e~r1ngh:ouse role related to the 
nursing shortage in New York State. Other groups are 
also addressing the shortage issue. NYSNA should let 
other organizations and consumers kno-11 that we are 
knowledgeable about the issues and are initiating 
activities to address th~m. 
3) Identified short term strategies which would be withfn 
the authority of any nursing department to implement 
quickly. 
4} Identified the need for an assessment tool for use in 
evaluating a nursing practice environment. 
The Committee requested and received consensus on these directions. 
VIII. DISCUSSION 
The~e was some agreement that funding would be needed to coordinate and carry out 
the Consortium recoumendations. 
Strategies need to be rleveloped to involve consumers - to let them know what 
nursing is and to ask their assistance with recruitment. 
The chief nursing officer is a key person and NYSNA shouid develop more linkages 
with these individuals. 
The Consortium recommendations can be disseminated through the Statewide Planning 
Committees and through the Districts. We must use 11 grassroot~" volunteer~. 
They wi11 be more efficient and cost effective. 
ihe NYSNA poster re nurses in hospitals should be used statewide - f~ malls, 
0,1 o:.iblic service bulletin boards and at career days. 
., ... 
tJt1tl{ 
We have n.ct addn-ned the fss~ of real1_ty :shock. Th.e biggest turnover is in 
the firs~ yt&r.. Tttf 5 $l'lOUld be add""Md by .both subtomittees·._ . 
IX. A®lTIOOL A,V.S TO ·AOOP.1SS 
A. l:dff~at..fon Sgbe0fll!1tte~ 
l. 3000 rt\frJes hU the H,EB!ing ex• HCh year ... address 
,tratetfts to .aniit t~u rmr1es .• 
2. (ducatfonaJ fnstf tutions are sendfng fewer faculty pre-
ci.tp.ton with stuaenth creating d~ wort 1n tht health 
ttttings ~nd not provid1ng studtnts wHh the leade.rshfp 
attd 1e1rrdn:g obJtctives they need. 
3. loot. at the stratqies in relation to the NICffIP report. 
4. Identify ways to address consumers. 
B. ,Practtce Subcomittee 
1. Continue to work on the ident1fied areas. 
2. look at acuity levels and staff1ng ratios.· 
3. Identify ways nursing can have more control over admissions. 
4. Identify ways to address consumers. 
X. OTHER 
A. Ann Maxwell shared several activities ongoing at the Hospital Association 
of New York State (HANYS}. 
1. Hospital Survey. Survey went to all member agencies (N 235). 
Over 100 responses have been returned. Data will be available 
in Apri 1. 
2. Task Force on Nyrsing Shortage. The subcommittees are ad-
dressing: Marketing/Education 
Economics · 
Management 
Legislative/Regulatory 
The expected outcome will be a first draft of an action plan 
to deal with the nursing shortage. · 
3. HANYS is planning a conference on "Case Management Model for 
Nursing Practice" in September to be held in New York City 
and Buffalo. NYSNA is invited to co-sponsor this program. 
R£Cmt£NDATtON: The Arden House Consortium recommends to the NYSNA Soard 
of Oire-ctors that NYSNA co-sponsor the ncase Management Model for Nursing 
Practice" conference with HANYS. In the co-sponsorshfp there is an expec-
tation that tlYSNA would participate in the planning process, also. 
XI. NYSNA 1988 CONVENTION 
The followup program on the NfCNIP report was discuss~d. The partiefpants fn 
the Consortium believe that the Consortium activities and outcomes should~ 
given high visibility at the Convention. Further discussion at the next 
meeting should identify how the Arden House Consortium will provide this 
visibility. 
• 
~t>urJtlf ~fiJ,&r;//!a 
Xt t. NEXT ,J4E£TJN65 
Educatfon SubcCJIJRftu-e . ,.. · Ap-ri l ·H, 1988 _, .. l:Q0 .. 4:00 .p.11. 
Th$ Veroo1~ "· OrUcoll Cecnt•r for Twrsi~ 
:-, - -
. . ' . 
Pricttce Subcoartttee "'. April t9~ Heu. - t;oo.-.4:00 p.m. 
NYSNA Nflt York Cf ty Off 1 ce 
Full Consortium .. May 11.,. 1988 "' 10:30 • ,tst. 
The ven:mica M. Drht~n C.rtt.r for Nun1,tf. 
XllI •. ADJOUAffMENT 
~-·$~ 
Juanita · k. Huri-ter · .. 
JKH:EC:k 
3-23-88 
President, NYSNA 
... •·c.1,.,.·.,..iaifleSf4tdi,: -. 
. ·'.11vjffl,::~-rc~:cit,1, 0fff~t -·,··_ -:, ' ~.::~:(>~ ~1!~: < 
·'tti~ meetf n~ was called to order- at_ toit5'.ata~ _ -._ .. _ . . :- '.", f': __ ,._ , 
n.~. AtTEHOANCE'.> ·- ·,.i:. i-:~ ·_.-_. 
· Nfl1a bos•ti "rt Evatfij. · ·-
Rona J.;ev.fo< · >:., .. tnne $hor.trfd~ 
... £Hzabeth C~rter, Deput/Ol;~cto'I:' . 
UI. acJtfT~()OUCTf~S -
. . The · new Courfof 1.' li!Gmbet, Willa · Do1W@li/:~s' ·. wel~o~d, '.t~\ thei'dr~u:,'./t She 1Hit-•d ·her -: 
··· ·partfcula.r•· .interest in •ctinicat' ·rl!searc.f(;: ... \lt::~s ·.'rroted-:t·hat,'ttte· Cciuncf t•··ne@ds . · -· 
-yet . triother membe:r-. } ·'the NVSNA .. Board . df'/D-f.Nttori ,~i .fl 'iake t"he -!.atJp{)f·~-,-;: a; . · 
the J&n'-!in·.,y lffl!!etf.ng. . · .· ·· · . . \ · · :_. · -:- · .. ·· < · · : .. ·.- · ... ·. - •- •. ·-. · • -· ..,.: < , .· · 
IV. • MlkUTES .... Joly ·8•9; · t:987 
.: Th~rminutes· were: accepted as ·wrftten/ 
. · Y-::.' - COOENTlOfL 1987, EVALUAtidN · '" . '' ,• . . '. 
A. ·syilposf1a 
. the evaluitions for. tht'Symposium programs were, revi-d. It was noted> 
that mo:st participants evaluated.·_.,the progr.ams as ngoodn .. or "~xcellent". · 
1ntt·. Cowen •mbers:·perso;ally w.!~ pl.eas~d with -~he prpgrams •.. 
I. 8aoth 
. . ,. . 
I-t wu noted th&t the Counci:l members were ·n.ot consistent -i.n staffing ·. 
tf'lf bi>ot-h. - . . 
~1ttle -co~sultatfon 111as rf?quested. 
P'lun~:. A -sign-u·p s·heet- for. staffing and :a sign, indicat'ing tha.t ·research tOT1sulta·tion is available. · · ·. · : - - · · 
I 
c. Poster SHsfon 
The Poster Sessfon evaluations were revfewed. The euels wre Mt ~uate 
for some cf the posters. A ho, the posters were very spread out in the 
exhibit irea. A more d@ffned space would be better. 
VI • ORAL HI STORY UPDATE 
Nancy Noel hed been contacted for an Oral History update. She reported that 
tl'!e Cnrevey tape is ready for editing. The transcrfpt nu been c~leted. 
She has had the assistance of Bernard Mccann this past semester. He is stH l 
working on the Creevey rHIJITle and her profeufonal time lfne. 
Dr. Noel hopes to work on the editing in the spring. 
VII. CL£ARiN6HOUS£ ABSTRACT REQUEST 
The flrst request for Clearinghouse abstracts has been mailed. 
The Council wfl 1 look at the abstract protocol when they review the abstracts 
to detennine if editing is needed. 
VI II. DISTINGUISHED NURSE RESEARCHER AWARD 
The first request for nominations for the Foundation's Distinguished Nurse 
Researcher Award has been mailed. 
The Council was remfnded that one nomination received too late for considera-
tion in 1987 remained on file. 
The Council wishes to present flo~rs to the awardee at the Foundation luncheon. 
IX. LIAISON ACTIVITIES WITH THE FOUNDATION OF THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
A. DistfRgUished Nurse Researcher Awrd 
As above. 
B. PublicatfOft of the Proceedings of the 1987 Convention Symposium Papers 
The Journal plans to publish at least two of the papers. It was indicated 
that the presentors probably would prefer publication in a refereed publica-
tfon. 
C. at Con~ntion 1988 
See item. Convention Planning 
D. Researth CcmfereftCe for April JO-May 1. 1988 
1. Purpose and Objectives 
The Co-uncil believes the Conference purposes and objectives to be 
very lfflJCh a part of their ongoing work. Concerns were raised as 
to wtiether the Conference can be pu1 led together with the most 
approp~iat~ participants in the short time frame. Perhaps it 
should be postpc,~ed until 1989. 
2. target J.udfen('.e 
The COffl'tdl ~lfWt"- the Confe"1ftee snculd be invittUC'nal. Students 
shotild bt ablt toat~ as -oburvars al'ld l)()Uib1y ~· utilized as 
· reco~ers in the .saan gro~~ · 
· a. Spor,sors 
Th• ttYSHA Countfl on Hurtfng Research should be identified. 
4. Prof fl• ... ResHr-th 111 Progttu f n New York State 
The Cotmci·t volt.mtffrt_to t,~ffllt thls dHcustion utilizing the 
Clearinghouse for H1.n·s.1~ ftesearcff 1n Ne., York State. . 
5. focus Groups 
Chatl~ll to t1f.tevi.-w the State of the Art.ti . 
Change 12 to "ligin to Develop Nursing Research Prforftfes. 11 . 
Cha:,ge fl to 11TaintHy Strat4!g1es and ~sources for 
Strength~nfngNursirig_Re~arch." 
-Council members volunteered to serve as leaders for the Focus 
Groups• .nnd recommend tffat studt?"nts be utiT i zed as recorders. 
6. Time ScMdule 
In general~ the Council believed the times a Hotted for the indi-
vidual sessions were too short. · 
X. ANF NURSING SCIENCE AWARD 
The. Council recommends that the NYSNA Board of Directors nominate Or. Martha 
Rodgers for this award. 
XI. REPORT REGARDING DATA NEEDED FOR EXEMPT CLAUSE REPEAL 
Mary E. Evans reported on her meeting with NYSNA legislative staff and the 
Executive Committee of the Psychiatric/Mental lfealth Nursing Clinical 
Pf"actice Unit. 
Data are needed to answer the questions raised by the Ways and f'~ans Corrmittee 
staff in regard to Exempt Clause reP<,:al. 
Mary Evans has sent information to Ms. Mance regarding data which are currently 
available from her office and other offices at OMH. 
A second meeting is scheduled for February 4, 1988 with representatives from 
the Assembly. Lillie Shortridge will attend the meeting. Mary Evans will 
continue to serve as a consultant. 
XII. REVIEW OF COUNCIL GuALS 1988-1989 
A. Calemtar,of Events 
The Council reviewed the Calendar of Ever.ts. Staff wf ll revise thfs 
calendar in 1ight of a change in the date for the research-orfente,ct 
Jouma1. 
.. _::.'· .... 
. ).<'})\' .,· .. ri···::.ii'J./~#)~llla· 
,- . . . .. ' . . . . . ' . . , 
'UiJltl,-f -~ 
· n. ~il reviewed -Use of a Delphi. Technique- to Establish Priorltfes 
, fuf- tuning Re-se•reh fn ffew Yol"'fc State/' prepaNd by-·Mary Evans. {Sm attdld> · - · · 
. It was det..Mlrined that the Counc:H will pursue de¥elopf,ig a survey of 
•rte~ and do;;totally. p,itpared NVSHA members. (N' ! 2600) _ _ 
:!la .-Evans will lifO'rk irith staff to develop the· cover letter Ntquestifff a 
listf:ngcf three top nursing reiearcn priorities for the nursing pro-
&ssfoe.; The Council w111 categorize the ffrst series of responses. 
After ~atlfga-nn are establfshed, computer tech®fogy can :1,e .ut-flited 
_. -f1i ranking the i,ric;ritfes. · 
UV-~ JUI£ JOUMAL 
The Council rKehed a request to ecnsider erliting the September fss~ of 
Journal instffd of the Jtme fssue. 
The Cmmcil agted to this change. requesting that a ca11 for research 
papen. be ••· in the March Journal. · 
The Council was p1&ased wfth _the Journal moving in the direction of be-
COlri:nq a referffd publication. Each member agreed to serve on the 
editortal bou'tt if appointed. 
XV. ~QI Pl.ANS l988 
The Council miewd the Foundation's cormients regarding Convention plans as 
•11 a-s. the survey 0-f nursing research from the 1987 CoTivention. . 
A. Conwm'tioneers request 110n: infonnation on "Using Nursing Research 
in Clinical Practfce." Thh pT09ram wi 11 be planned, perhaps 
uti lt:1ng Co\mefl ambers as the presentors. . 
a. The fcundatfO!'l suggested a program on Nur·sing History to fit with their 
planned presention by Or. waru.:a Hiestand. 
Or-. ftancy R~l wilt be requested to do a presentation on the Oral 
Rt!-tory Prujeet now that the sh mdules have been completed. -
C. T'he Ccnventio~ plannfng CO!llftittee will be asked to ~onsider these two 
prognms to be presented c.oncurrently directly prior to the Foundation 
- lurJCheon. 
XV!. OTHER 
A. the C<;Lmci1 <fis-cuss~d the National Cent~r for Nursing Rese3rch. 
t~, Lillie Stiortridge- info~d the Council of the Fifth Annual Nursing 
Rt!sea-rch Conference sponsored by Paco University, Lienha~d School 
:C>f Nursing, on May 12-13, 1988. 
., 
fita~h 3l. l988 • New York City Office _ 
Jy1y-H--l2. 1988 - The Vercn1ca H. Dr-heoll Center .for NursitKJ 
·xv1r1. AOJOOMMENT 
. The mf?eting was idjourned at- 3:15 p.m. 
LMS:£C:k 
- . h•tB:--88 
~,;._ff1.~ T- Lillie k. sfiortndqe -
ChainRfl 
US& OF A .DELPHI TQ .. JSTABUSH PRIORITIES 
FOR. HiJUDlG Q'Sl!Al[CH IM ··ND 'f'OK STATE 
What: 
Uuresolveci 
Issue: 
Additional 
Concerns: 
References: 
'I'he Delphi tec:hniq~ l$ a_gf'OUJ> process which utiUte• writt~n 
· ..re•pomJe& to.· utah.Ush com.ena'tl'!. 
A gro.u;p h aake:d to Ni~fl't)nd individua1:ly t9 a terle.s t)f 
. que111tJonnair'fs, Tb., fir#t quutionnatre aMJts individuals to 
reapond w .~ b~a · q11eatlon ( e-. s . ¼ ill hat du you believe are th~ 
fflllJOl'. a.reu in which nurdns r,eme.t:reh ahot,dd be conducted in 
NYS 1n the ~t {iv~ ye•ra?). A second qucstionne.irP might 
eab•3ori!e and list.the r~sponitt8 to the fit"f!i questionnaire. It 
would atk respondents· t() <::omment on each Item and to 
priorith:e them. A third qu.,stk,nnait'& <:()uld be used to 
feedback priority treons fron'I: the second round and to request 
a final priorl.ty scor~. · 
In 1980•81. the Nursing RHearch Coundl conducted-a modtfled 
Delphi survtl!y to "identify the issues. questions, and problw?rrus 
which nurses in NYS believe should be given high priority for 
study." 
Respondent group - 43 persons randomly selected from 
NYSNA's organizational units. All threE! rounds wert! 
completed by 33 respondents. 
Outcomes - Rs tended to ratP. all items as important. Five of 
the six highest ranked items focus on the nursers. role and 
professional image. In addition, $ix items focus on nursing 
education, four on quality and effectiveness of .c:-are, and four 
cite administrative /bureaueratic concerns. 
The major question remaining from the pTevious Delphi survey 
is the.. extent to which these priorities represent those of the 
membership at large. 
We need to clearly define our objectives in using a Delphi 
technique. Also, attention needs to be given to identifying an 
appropriate respondent grlJUp.and resources for conducting the 
survey. Once such decisions are made, the survey form can 
easily be· developed. 
Delbecq, Andre t.., Andrew H. Van de VE!n and David H. 
Gustafson. Group Techniques for Program Planning: A 
Guide to Nominal Group and Delphi Processe.s, Glenview. 
IL: Scott, _Foresman a.nd Company. 1975. 
Oberst, Marilyn T. , et al. "Nursing Reseat"ch Prforitiea 
Identified by NYSNA." Journal NYSNA, 12 (March 1981), 
21-25. 
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- THE YORI( STATE m,,~z:.s ASSOCIA'l'lON 
Executive Coaittee 
of the 
Punctional Unit -of Deans, Directc>ns-ahd 
1'Ursin9 Education-~- · 
I. .CALt. TO ORDER 
ffi.e' V•rcniea K, · briseoll 
Ctmt•r tor ifu.ndng 
GUilderl.and, NY 
Oec•eer 15, lJS7 
MINUTES 
Faculty,· 
Tha m«Htting was called tu order at 10: 40 a.m. by veronica 
. o' Day, Chairman. 
IL ATT!Nt)ANCE 
Present: Veronica O'Oay 
Ann Gothler 
Anne Fro!:tt 
Staff: Josephine LaLima, Director, Nursing Education Program 
*Janet Mance, Director, Legislative Program 
*Attended part ot the meeting. 
III. WELCOME 
The committee welcomed Anne Frost as the currently elected 
Vic& Chairman. 
IV. MINUTES 
The minutes of the June 30, 1987 meeting were accepted as 
distributed. 
The minutes of the October 24, 1987 Convention Business 
Meeting were reviewed and discussed. 
Committee members recommended that the minutes and attendance 
list be sent to each of the Convention Business Meeting 
attendees. 
V. A.P.NOUNCEMENTS ANO REPORTS 
A~ 1988 NYSNA Legislative Program 
Janet Mance, Director of NYSNA. Legislative Program 
presented an overview of the legislative program and 
plans for promoting Entry Into Practice Legislation. Ms. 
Mance requested committee members to encourage nurse 
colleagues, nursing students, other collegs/unive~~ity 
faculty and presidents to write to their legislators in 
support of The Ent.rt Into Practice Legislation. 
.. 
~(JJtJf)rfei/ i ·•· --rrJ:tvN1JJa 
CnMt:it.tN Jllt83lbe.ra•euggutad. in addition. to the usual 
. 1'4ltter vritinq, that conaidaration be given to setting up 
· _a •131.ttz•. proqra. in which .nura•• troa all over th• sUlte 
.woal.4 Nnd. · let:ten at one particular ti•. . 0th. ar _ •ugg•.•-
tiom included lattflr writing in combinat1on with lobby 
days and tbe uae of preprinted postcard• for nurses• use. 
. •• 8:ilc2::'tli tJNnt 
veronica o•oay reported l!hat: 
.. An imrit.ation has be-en ext.anded to Directors of Guidanc~ 
ccmmselon to·attand a recruitment program at Pace Uni-
•e.rait!y. . .·. 
• conati.tu.nt Diatrict 16 has made visits to ten achoola • 
• county has a ~nsortium to promote the !uge of 
mn-sinq. 
c .. other 
1. Financia1 Assistance 
Staff reported that President Juanita Hunter, Execu-
tive Diract.or Martha Orr, and Christine Tofflemire, 
bllOCiata Director, Legialative Program met with 
lbtrtin Barell, Cbancallor of The Regents of the 
university of th• .state of Ne~ York for the purpose 
ot diSCWJSing financial aid for nursing education. 
2. Student Activities 
Sutt reported. that the Seventh Annual Dialogue 
cosponsored by The Nev York State Nurses Association 
and lf'Uraing Student Association of New York State is 
scheduled for January 30, 1988~ 
3. Marketing Nursing 
A.video production "Project·Child" develof?ed by Anne 
Pz."oat and.Nu~ Network of Pelham was v1.ewed. The 
PJlrpolle ot the production is to advance the image and 
•potNrr ot nursing. Following the viewing, discussion 
fcet.:ISad on how the tape might be used. suggestions 
included: l) as a CO'IB\unity service: 2) volunteer 
ser-'1ices of nurses: 3) sell a program; and, 4) how to 
99t nurses to gain some eommand in a community. 
VI.. SUSlNESS 
A. WorkShop 
Tbe :following plans tor the conference for Nurse Educa-
tors was discussed: 
PLa-ce and Dates 
Albany on Kay 2S-26, 1988 !1-1/2 days) 
• Tent&tiv• Topios/Titles 
How Do We Educate for the New Nurse·(tocus on inno-
.• vation and promotion) 
Educational Strategies for The New NUrse 
curricula Approaches 
A New Look at Preceptorship 
A New took at Clinical Teaching/Learning 
Pl.ans will be finalized at the next scheduled meeting • 
&. Arden House Proceedings 
Committee members were provided with the docU'llent ~or 
review. 
c. 1988 NYSNA Convention 
Committee members offered the following suggestions :-o.r 
either theme or continuing education sessions: 
Change Brings Opportunity and Danger 
Change ts Creati~g An Era of Opportunity tor Nursing 
Change-Equals Challenge and opporturtity 
VII. NEXT MEETING 
A. Date 
February 24, 1988 
B. Agenda 
1. Final Plans for Workshop 
2. NCI.EX Examination 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 3:45 p.m. 
VOD/JLL/gjb 
2/11/88 
m- QW.·•.YOU-nAU'llQ¥a•· ueoci.Anoar . 
. •-·.W~i:~l~·~i:··· ·,_ 
c1,1w1ca1 :_)rict.l¢e • onff : 
.. Vfflffl'c;,t:!t, btt•it 
,. '.Cfi,Ut''ifJr~· liu:r..iU.1tg. 
aull;:.t•1~,: ··!few ton 
-~11."4· 1987 . . . .. . . •~·· 
.Pruidi"9; ·Ma.rion Niblock, vie• Chatriaan 
I. C&il to Otd•r 
The •••ting was called to onter at: 9J19 ·a.•~ 
IX. Attendance 
h:!fent 
· Marlon lfil>lock, Vice Chairman 
Cenevle,;e Poll-ard, Member at Large 
Ab1Jent 
Kathleen Arena, Chairman 
ata£t 
Christine Tofflemirer EdD, RN 
Aaaociata Director 
Legislative Program 
III~ Kinutes 
A. May 8-9, 1987 were accepted. 
B.- 1987 Annual Business Meeting minutes.were reviewed. 
IV. Announceaents, Articles and Correspondence 
Information on a school nurse practitioner course was reviewed. 
v. Business 
A. Finalization of School Nursing Position Paper 
The !xacutlve C01&:i.tittee will finalize this document at·the next aeeting. 
a. 'testimony on Provision of Health Services in Schools 
The lbtecutive Committee review@d this ?-lYSNA d0cw1u~nt. · 
VI~- OtJw.r. . 
· TM ¥®14 ·11ir. .:~ :~ .. tcl.lcwitkJ .. · 
' ., . ,,· . ··, . ' . 
A~ Att- a 111Nt.iflf1 vi~ ·the .ntii-a ¢1.1ttical Ptitetic• Unit : 
~abip. . . . . . . · .. , . . . ·. . . ' . 
l.h ~- a JINtu,q. vitb th:14 lie.cutiva CO!IUlitt•, the ftpi .. 
. dent ot JtYSMSU (Judy Battigan) and »-lene Sheffield (SID) 
to dif.fcNaa: · 
1. pol:ltieal action. ~rdi.ng ~col-health; 
2. qualiticatiOM·. ut sebool nursat · 
3 .. nuni~g leadantaip vithi:n.SID1 and 
4. scht)Ol n\lX".H to tttu4fl1'it ratio. 
VII. Next.Meeting 
.Th• co-.ittee ~••-t• hbt'Qary 26 or March. 4, 1H8 at th• 
. Center tor Nursing. . 
VIII. Adjourna•nt 
The meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m. 
MN/KAB/pr· 
3/7/88 .. 
.. ' f8JfflU YORK· ff.ID HUUEB •. ~.UTIQff. 
, ·_ · Partmt-ctiild ae.ltA ;~µ19 · 
. . ClinJcal Pr~i0t tin.it . . · · 
. Vffaftica Jf,. . Dt-itscoll 
~tar lifmlin, ... 
Ouildetl«nd, lfw rortt · . . : . . . 
Pre111J.dinq t Mell° Mll ... lJottn.u, Chait1Mntt 
. ' . 
I: · , .· c:.u.t·· 'ro-. O"RDb. 
. : •'. ,' · .. · 
'l'he ~••ting w•• called to o~r at 1:30 •·•~ by'~ey ne11 .... "°1amaa, Ch Ai man •. 
II. AT'nNOANCB 
Pr•••nt 
Mary hll--Downea, Chairman 
Irmatl'Udedt-ant 
Ab11ant 
:. -Toannti Lapictui-Cr&hu 
, '". ' -~ . 
·'·. $taff · 
Chri~tine·irof~lemire, Edti, RN 
Associate Dir•ctor 
1:.egialativa. _· Prbgralll · 
III •. MINUTES OP PREVIOUS MEETING 
The minu:tes of the May 8-9, 1987 meeting were approved. The 
minutes of Oc:tober 23, 19~7, Convention Business Meeting were reviewed. · '· · 
IV. ANNOtJNC'EMENTs, ARTICLES AND .CORRESPONDENCE 
A. Poison Prevention Week Council 
l. March 20-26 has been designated as National ·Poison Prevention Week. · . 
2. Suggestions for activities: 
a. posters/stickers {nurses concern/child and nurse}; 
b. aMouncement - New York State Nurses·support; 
- ··o•:; _ _ .-.-~---::•·-•--, 
. . . . . . 
. . 
• 
r)"&tfneit · ••·· ~flJUt//ia 
· workshop - uinya, poater contest in sebool• . · 
~collaborate with legialat.ive <:G>JlmittN to find out 
abOUt the possibilities); and · . . · _ 
COtllituni ty ~oup • eneouraqo group to W?.'i t.a tor . _ - · 
additional intcniation fro,n 'totson P?:wantion W•k· 
d,. 
Council, P*O" Box 1543; Wuhington, DC. . . 
B~ lfat.ional Aaaociation for Perinatal Addictions, RtlN.Q.z:'eh and 
. 2duaat:1on 
Rapruent.ative from this becutive CommittN would, like to 
attend the canf4rence on August -,s ... :u in New York City. · 
v.. ·snsIDSS 
A,. DA lfaterials 
The following were prtlsented and review,c!l by the ·commit.tee: 
1. access to child care; 
a. PA collaboration activities with tha March of OiMS: 
3. Children Defense Fund; and 
4 ... preve:nt.icn of infant dQatha (The Committee noted that 
the....._ ware no N•w Yorkers on the Infant Death Comllit-
tee •. Thia will be referred to ANA staff). 
:a~ Cb.ildre..~•• Collaborative Agenda 
The Comittee members will try to attend the Annual confer-
ence ·in Albany on February 8-9. 
c. Advisory committee 
The final report was reviewed. 
D. lfew York State Register Child/Teen Health Plan 
"l'b.is aatorial was reviGVed. 
a. Convention 1988 Suggestions 
Teenage pregnancy and substance abuse: 
thAI to i.nvolVQ parents: 
implication for future children with disabilities; 
devoloping 1 i terature; and 
CO'Dpiling and distributing 3 list of resources. 
.. VI. oTHU· 
A-> · Sene-i-al · Practice concerna 
TbeCOllUllitte• reeouertd.s that copies ot NYSNA•a_position 
__ stateaent on drug_teating bo sent to.every hospital~ 
· bNlth care agen¢y in New York.State~ 
VII .. NEXT MUTING 
The committee suggestecl·March l, 1988 in the NYC of:tice. 
VIII~ ADJOURNMENT 
The aeeting waa adjourned at 11:30 a.m. 
*Recorder: Irmatrude Grant 
!G/MBD/KAB/kac 
:3/8/88 
. . . · . 
. ~tal~i~l!N"ing. 
Cli:nical l'hcticaUrti.t 
V~ca.M. Oriacoll 
cet.e~ for·~.ing : 
Gu11dcl~, Sew York 
~r·4, l:987. 
~!Yl!! 
Preaia.tng: JNn SW'.eney, Chaiman 
I. Call to Ordet' 
The. lftffting- v1u1 called to ord.or at 9tlO a.m. 
II. At.t•ndanc• 
·. Pi.-esent 
JelU\ Sweeney, Chaiman 
Frank Oetoui11e, Vice chairman 
Absent· 
.touise.Bedford1 Member at Large 
Staff 
Barbara Zittel, MS, RN 
Associate Director 
.. Nursing Education Program 
Jane Fielding, EdD, iL.~ 
Director 
Planning and Research 
III. Minutes 
A. May 8-9~ 1987 were accepted. 
B. 1987 Annual Business meeting minutes were reviewed; no 
changes were made .. 
IV. Announceme..11ts, Articles and correspondence 
A. correspondence 
council on continuing Education correspondence regarding 
Gerontological Nursing Continuing Education Programming 
was reviewed. 
8. AMOWlCMHttts . 
1. Long.Tam care and the Lav rai••d the folli'lwing ques-
tions. 
a~ Has the Witd.icare/lledicaid reconciliation bill beoen 
pas&a6? 
b. Why the diaerepfflcy in bill numbers, e.g., American 
Mu.:ra• says HR 3543 and this material says HR 31881 
c. What ara the New York State ot Department of Health· 
requlatiorua for 24 hour coverage in long term care 
facilities? This Executivtt committee recommends· 
. that regardless of facility si2e, there should be 
24 hour RN coverage .. 
d. The becutive Cu118littee would like to work on a 
position paper. This should be an agenda item for 
the next •aeting. 
2. The catastrophic Insurance Bill was favorably received 
by the committee. They requested more information on 
the details of the bill. 
3. The Revision of the seope and Standards of 
Gerontological Nursiftg Practice will be available soon 
from ANA. 
4. EPIC 
The Coml'Ilittee reviewed New York State•s materials on this 
program; requested to see actual legislation. 
S. Elder Abuse 
a. The committee discussed the use of restraints in a 
non-psychiatric setting. T"nere is an applicable 
article in the Journal of Gerontological Nursing, 
Vol. 9(3), March 1983. This Executive committee 
wants to develop a position paper regarding re-
straints. They will explore publishing a paper 
on this subject by Diane Gielow, NYSNA member. 
b. There i~ an excellent video available. Perhaps the 
Task Fore$ on Aging could add information to the 
Convention program. 
6. Other materials which were revie~ed by the Committee 
included GNP Newsletter; caring Practices: AJPH arti-
cles; Alzheilller's articles; and ANA's oasiS:--
·v •. aust~ 
A. Harriet krlil'ter 111.~at . 
. - . . ' . . : 
·. or. Val.ding will: ~eapond to.this request .for. irifoX'11\ation 
on .9_• el:"ont~logiciil. -nur-•• practitioner prACtice in -New•·.vork state.· .. · 
8. 1'142' Jhlltt.Mald.ttg 
'1'ha couittee woUld -.ltl¢$ more information on this progr1.u1t; 
s~itl~ &ctivities -ancf availability. Thie should be on the 
rte~ 1Ul$'tclfflJ 4qen<b. . 
e. ORSM Mnt,ran4um 
~hi• mate.rial was reviewed. 
D. DNA R•spnnse 
The committee regretted that only one DNA has responded .. 
Additional input will be r•quested. 
E. Right-to-Die Survey 
The Conittee believes that it needs to study this issue in 
more detail. 
F. Nursing H~me$ Without Walls 
The material from Senator Tarley Lombardi•s office was 
reviewed. 
G. Di:'. Fielding and Quality Assurance 
Or. Jane Fielding, NYSNA staff, reviewed with the committee 
materials which she has been exploring with regard to 
quality assurance in long term care. She reviewed current 
NYSNA resources in this area and possible new directions. 
The Committee was very interested and will continue working 
with Dr. Fielding on this issue. 
vr.. Other - NYQAS 
The indicators are being revised and will be examined at a 
future meeting by the Committee. 
t'/'!~'.{/{?ft',f?':<~?':'f''' :·· 
- .... ,_._.;:. " 
.···.· .: ,. .... l)/t.;::: ·· ... Jtr· .· ;¾ · .. · ·. 
' ,• 
VIl. · . ·!leXt· jleeti!l1J• . 
The ·doaai~tff 9WJ9qta:J(arcb ,., ·. 198$ 'At .-th• cent.er 
. VIll~ AdjOt.'U!.'1t.-.nt . 
Tb• IMHirting was adjotirned at 11t30 •-•• 
JS/RAB/pr 
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THE DW. YOU STA:ll NURSES ASSOCIATION 
eotmct:L CW llURSING PRACTICE 
V•ron.ica Jf. Driscoll 
center fQr NUX•ing 
Guilderland, New York 
1'1Dcelllber 4, 1987 
Presiding: Nancy McGinn, Chairaan 
I. call to ordar 
The ueting was called to order at 9:30 a.m. 
II. Attendance 
Present 
Nancy McGinn, Chairman 
Karert Heaphy 
Glenda l'.arahall 
Anne H. Skelly 
AbS...!.m: 
Elizabeth Plwmner 
Staff 
. 
:Karen A. Ballard, MA, RN 
Director. 
Nursing Practice and Services Program 
Observer 
Gail DeMarco 
III. Minutes of September 25, 1987 
The minutes of the September 25, 1987 meeting were approved. 
IV. Announcements, Articles and Corresponden, .. e 
The Ohio and Texas Nurses Associations• materials were reviewed 
v. Business 
A. Deferred Materials From September Meeting 
These material·s will be placed on the next agenda and 
background information provided. 
r 
-' > •• -. -nm COimmt,ton:-:.._t~-
-.'lbia_ wa• ~daf'-.rilldi.-
c. GuidelinN Dratt 
; 
' 
-~ Guidfll.in•• tc,r Intei:'pretation cif the· Secpe ot Profes-
sional Nuralnq Pract:ide _ were edited. Thia is raachi_ng a. _ 
·titial to~t.* 
-_ o. NUt••••-JUght• 
Thia firstd:tatt will be caretully read and responded to by 
th• CoQ.rJC.il aeab4ra. 
E. - Pat.lent ~- Reporting HFM 
. Thia. lane -· reviewed by MYSRA staff, 1(. Ballard. The 
council mnber-s expressed concern and will continue to 
_ monitor. 
F. Patient Clahific:ation 
Development of this statement is deferred until next meet• 
ing. 
VI. Other 
Ite:ms for next agenda include: ideas on nurses' rights.and 
patient classification~ pamphlet/format for nurses' rights; 
convention; and development of a generic refusal of assignment 
form. · 
VII. Next Meeting 
Suggested dates are February 26, March 4, or March 18, 1988 in 
the NYC Office. _This next meeting will be in conjunction with 
the Council on Ethical Practice. ·- · 
VIII. Adjcurnment 
The meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m. 
NM/KAB/kac 
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~"'"!:d~ fu<:y cGinfi:til nnan _ -
